Six goals allowed, averaging three per game. During senior year, Car Velvet was one of the top players in all of 9-6A. She was not just scoring but also by making her teammates around her better players.

On top of leading Independence with a third-place finish in district, she also had scored 15 goals on the season in assists with 10. In fact, Car Velvet left a massive mark in the Lady Knights’ 5–1 victory over Mustang, the regional semifinal game won by three goals. Car Velvet had 67 points on the season.

In 2018–2019, Car Velvet, now at Allen High School, was named Second Team All-District. She was an offensive player of the year and was named second team as a sophomore. In her senior year, Car Velvet was named Offensive PoY and was praised by head coach Ryan Dunlevy, who described her as a top-notch performer.

Also, Car Velvet was an impressive one-on-one defender, but noted that her true position was as a facilitator who was a top-notch athlete and a great person.
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